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Growth at the Center
Attendance at the Center has fully recovered from the Pandemic. At a recent Friday night we had 30 Marines
and Sailors. That is our 3'd best attendance at a regular Bible Study ever. Part of the growth is due to the
ministry at Camp Johnson. In the past, we would usually pick up o.ne or two from Johnson (These are students
who do not have their own cars yet) but since June our numbers have grown as those attending Chapel want
to come out on Friday nights. On the night we had 30, I picked up 11 at Johnson, leaving only one seat empty
in our old passenger van !

Camp Johnson Chapel
Speaking ofthe€hapel, ttte-haveseensteady-growthin-numbersai'i'dffih. \iferecenthrffia-gi-aduation on
base and that took over 2/3rds of our regular attendees in one week. Patty and I went to chapel the following
Sunday expecting a very low turnout, only to find 4 Marines sitting on the steps outside waiting a full 40
minutes before service. Additionally, our song leader is due to graduate in the middle of August. Just this week
God sent us anotherl They will lead together for the next few weeks to transition. We are constantly amazed
at God's faithfulness and leading for this ministry.

Travels
This month we got to get back on the road to visit churches. Grace Bible Baptist in Catonsville, MD had us in to
fill in on a Wednesday night as Pastor Harmon was on vacation. They took such great care of us and the folks
at Grace were incredible. Grace was founded by Dr. EarlJohnson, who was the Director of Military Evangelism
in the 1960's. Thank You Grace and Pastor Harmon for your fellowship in the ministryl
Later in the month we traveled a couple miles away from our home to Blue Creek Baptist right here in
Jacksonville. Once again I filled in as pastor Wes Smith was on vacation. The folks at Blue Creek have been
involved with us this past year, having visited and cooking dinner for us at the Center several times. One of
their dear ladies came just this last week with Pizza and Doughnuts for all our Troops on a Friday night!

Marriages
We want to congratulate two of our regulars on their recent nuptials. Michael, a Navy Corpsman and his
sweetheart Daphne were married this month and settled into their first apartment in the county. He is
pi'eparing for a DepfoymeRt iater this year so keep both in prayerl lv'iason just iinishecj his contract wittr the
Corps and is headed to Bible College this fall. Mason is studying to enter youth ministry and his bride Halania is
a music major. They were married in a small ceremony here before heading out to western North Carolina to
start their lives together. I had the privilege of taking them through Pre-Marriage counseling this spring.

Baptism!
Finally, this month was topped off with the privilege of baptizing Tikva (one of our regulars) at Centervidw
Baptist here in Jacksonville. We could not be happier to see her grow in Christ!

Keep us in prayer os we keep reaching out ta Marines and Sailors with the life-chonging, soul-soving,
never-chonging Gospel of Jesus Christ
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